College Representative Visits
Sponsor: Patty Parmelee, Patricia_B_Parmelee@mcpsmd.org
JUNIORS and SENIORS
Be sure to check Naviance daily for the up-to-date college visit schedule. Currently the upcoming visits are:
**Monday**: Towson University, Johns Hopkins University, the University of Toronto and Ursinus College
**Tuesday**: Sarah Lawrence College and Santa Clara University.
**Wednesday**: Scripps College, St. Edwards College, Vassar College and the University of Dayton.
**Thursday**: Vanderbilt University, Washington University in St. Louis, the University of Maryland, and Christopher Newport.
**Friday**: University of Virginia, University of Chicago and Northeastern University.

Softball interest meeting
9/19/2019
F203
11:15 am to 11:30 am
Sponsor: BCC Softball, lia_psillos@mcpsmd.org
Planning to try out for softball this upcoming spring? There will be an interest meeting this Thursday, Sept 19th, in F203 at lunch. Please attend to discuss fall league, workouts, and expectations for the spring season. See you there!

Robotics Club
9/19/2019
B305
2:30 pm to 4:30 pm
Sponsor: Will Tanzola, william_t_tanzola2@mcpsmd.org
BCC Robotics Club meets in room B305 after school Thursday. Again, that is room B305.

SAT and ACT Information
Sponsor: Patty Parmelee, Patricia_B_Parmelee@mcpsmd.org
SOPHOMORES and JUNIORS thinking about COLLEGE. Come learn whether the SAT or ACT might suit you best and which testing timeline is best for your college application plans. College Testing Information night is this Wednesday, September 18th at 7:30 PM in the BCC Cafeteria. Come at 6:30 if you would like to speak with and collect information from representatives from test prep companies. The evening is appropriate for students and families.

National Honor Society Meeting
9/25/2019
Auditorium
11:17 AM to 11:50 AM
Sponsor: Khouri, Joyce_S_Khouri@mcpsmd.org
Attention NHS members: the first NHS general meeting of the school year will take place next Wednesday, September 25, at lunch in the auditorium. This meeting is MANDATORY for all members. We will discuss this year’s requirements and new initiatives we are planning, give you information about different ways to earn hours, and answer any questions you may have. You will earn one hour for attending the meeting.

B-CC Step Team tryouts!
09/18/2019
Cafeteria
3:40 PM to 5:00 PM
Sponsor: Beth Jewell, beth.a.jewell@mcpsmd.org
Want to join the BCC Step Team? Tryouts are this week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 17, 18, and 19 in the school cafeteria from 3:40 to 5:00 PM. See you there!